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UNBELIEF THE GREATEST SIN

Even Professing Christians Allow

Creep Into Their Live3.
It to

VANITY AND FALSE PRIDE OTHER EVILS

i:irtnrti of Selflnlinr Hnlorn Tim
l.urm'l- - I ti t Wliiiti- - it In Hone

, DurliiK I In Wiirli of
the Week,

Ttev. Howard N. Smith, pastor of the First
Congregational church, Cleburne, rex.,

preached Sunday morning In Plymouth
church. Twentieth and Spcn- -

rir stri'ciR. choosini! for his text I'Bnlm

cxxxlx, 21: "See If there bo nny evil way In

mo nnd lend me In the way everlasting."
"Unbelief Is tho great sin of the ngc,"

raid tho speaker. "It creeps Into the lives
of nil, Into Christian lives ns well as others.
Take, for Instance, Paul'H epistle to tho
l'hlllpplans. He speaks there of tho class
of people who nre following In this way, In

contrnst with tho wny of life held out In

the text, which Is the way overrating.
"Another evil te that of vanity nnd taUe

pride. This crcors In subtly and Irrcslat-abl- y.

We're not conscious of Its being
rooted In us. It Insinuated Itself Into the
early church end Israel was warned by

the prophet lest they should say, 'My hand
nnd my power hath gotten me this In

their enso It was a warnlnn against an ac
cumulation of wealth, but It will npply In

n broader sense to us, against our nttuln
monts Intellectually and even spiritually.
Take heed, nnd npply the words of the
text, ns It Is necessary that tho Lord search
us for thin evil thing. For nil that Is In

tho world tho lust of the Mesh and tho
lust of tho eyes nnd tho pride of life Is not
of the Father, but of tho world. Therefore,
tho Christian, tho child of God, should be
free from this."

Under tho heading of "Selfishness" Mr.
Smith snld: "This In nn evil thnt Is prcva
lent In our lives, for when wo consider
our plans nnd actions of the last week we

shall doubtless llnd ti largo element of the
selfish spirit In nil that we have done. This
spirit Is lllustrnted In nod's people of old.
Israel Is spoken pf In Hosca x, 2, ns an
"empty vine, ho brlngeth forth fruit unto
himself; 'nccordlng to the multitude of his
fruit ho hnth Increased tho nltnrs. Their
heart is divided; now shall they be found
faulty?"

visim.i: and i.vvtsmi.n cmitcii.
Mi'iiilH-rxhli- i of lliilh Likely to He

Miit'h tin Siiiiip.
Hev. C. H. Stevenson of Albany, Ore.,

prrnched at tho First United Presbyterian
church Sunday morning, his theme being:
"Tho Church of the Living God," his text,
I Timothy III, 15. Ho snld:

"While tho church of tho living God Is
composed of tho visible nnd tho Invisible
organizations "mid while wo ennnot know
of whom tho membership of tho InvlBlblo
church Is composed, I nm certqln thnt If I
lived within rench of n visible church nnd
hnd not my immo upon Its rolls, even
though I belloved myself to bo a follower
of Christ, I would fenr thnt nt tho last day
my name would not bo found upon tho
rolls of tho Invisible church. I would fenr
that Christ would say to me: 'As you wero
nshmncd of mo on earth I am ashamed of
you now that I have como In my glory.'

"Tho church visible nnd tho church In
vlslhlo mny bo tho snmo or they mny be
vnstly different. Tho vlslblo body has been
compared to n circle, tho lnvlslblo church
to an ellipse. Tho clllle may bo extended
to tho appearance of a straight lino or It
may approximate tho circle, when the two
churches would bo nearly alike. Some peo
pie sny that It Is easy to tell tho differ-
ence between n believer nnd an unbeliever,
though tho former may not bo connected
with tho vlslblo church. I du not bellevo
this. God nlono knows tho members of
the lnvlslblo church nnd nt the Judgment
day ho will separate tho tares from tho
wheat. Wo cannot say at tho harvest that
wo havo garnered no tares or that wo havo
taken every grain of wheat from tho tares
left In tho field. So tho church vlslblo and
tho church lnvlslblo must bo considered to
gether.

"Wo go to tho word of God to find out
what ho means by his church. Ask God
why ho has called somo to preach and somo
to teach. Ho will say: 'I have called them
ror my glory." I lie word "church means a
people called out. Christ camo to call peo-pl- o

out of their sin Into Ills righteousness.
In tho Inst day wo who hopo to bo saved
by our own righteousness will fall, but tho
righteousness of Jesus Christ will tako us
Inside of tho gates of heaven and our re
ward will then depend upon our own right
eousncss.

"I nm not hero preaching perfection, but
wo must Keep the ideal of Christ In our
view. Wo aro called to bo In the world,
but not of It. Wo must stand upon the
rock of nges nnd then wo can see the tidal
waves of tho world rlso without danger.
Wo aro called out of darkness Into glorious
light. When we bco tho actions of tho Chi-

nese wo are tempted to wonder why God
does not sweep them from tho fnco of tho
rnrth. Wo should rnther rejolco that ho
linn raised us from the samo darkness Into
which China Is plunged. We aro called out
of death Into llfo. When Jesus called
Lazarus forth from tho tomb wo would havo
thought Lazarus foolish had lu replied that
ho would rather remain In tho charncl
house, but that Is what men In the world
nro doing every day. They nro called to
life, but they prefer to go down to death
In tho world of sin."
UMAX'S ACCOU.VrAIIII.ITV TO .MAN.

Hiilrltmil Life (lie Stiiiuliiril hy Which
All Will Hi

"Man's Accountability" was tho theme
of Hev. W. D. Patton's sermon at Lowo
Avenue Presbyterian church morn'
ing, ins text Doing: "bo, tnon, every one
of us shall glvo account of himself to God."
The fact that every man has a personality
Independent of his body was emphasized
nnd tho spiritual life, tho llfo which
lived boyond tho sight of man, was pointed
to as tho standard by which man will bo
Judged.

.IiiiIkciI.

Sunday

"In tho business world tho nccountabll
Ity of man to man makes the carrying on
of great affairs possible," said the preacher.
"Men expect to meet their obligations and
a person who falls to fulfill a contract falls
Into disrepute. A dishonest man must suf,
fer tho penalty of his crlmo before tho
law. In all affairs of earth accountability
of man Is Hut thero Is nn nc
countnblllty greater than that of man to
man. Wo aro to stnnd before our Crentor
nnd tell of a llfo given to us for tho pur
poso of glorifying His nnmo. At tho throne
of God Judgment will bo passed that means
moro to man than tho Judgment of nil
courts of earth.

"Wo should bo mindful of our accounta-
bility to God long beforo It is time for us
to go to our eternal home. Every man Is
responslblo for tho talents God has granted
lilm. Somo Christians say that they havo
only ono talent, and thoy hldo that caro- -

fully whero no ono can see It. If wo wore
to use all our talents for tho upbuilding
of Ood's kingdom It would bo discovered
that thero nro few men who havo only ono
tulent. Tho development of u talent that
ono possesses frequently devolops several
others nnd brings man to ma run powers,
If nil of God's professed followers wero to
employ their talents In His scrvlco tho
world would Boon bo freed of sin. A good
Voice, nn excellent memory, n brilliant
mind, a healthy bedy wero not Blven by
Cod without n purpose. Ho expects men

to do service In return (or these blralnK,
and the man who fulls to perform thU
sorvlco will be held ttccountablo for his
failure.

If a thoughtless world would only stop
nnd consider Its obllRatlons to (lod whnt
a chanRo there would uc in mc nnnirs ot
enrth. If men would only stop and think,
they could not fall to reallzo what a debt
they owe to the Creator nnd Maker of us
nil. 'Well done, thou good nnd faithful
scrvnnt,' nro the sve,et words that will
come to the fulthful one on that day of
flnnl reckoning."

IH'MAN

lie v.

I'nitl'llfTltt.V l'OSXIlll,l.

HiMvIrn lli'llevon Such Mny
ThniiiKh I'll I til.

lie

There was n Joint discourse at the People's
church Sunday morning, tho Bermon of

Hev. John Howies, n visiting clergyman
from Mills county, la., being supplemented
by remarks from tho pastor, Hev. Charles
W. Savldge. Mr. Howies Is a member of

the holiness branch of the Fi lends' church
and believes thnt the sick may bo healed
through faith. He referred only brlelly to
his belief In tho possibility of human per-
fection, however, as he lives In ft section
where tho holiness doctrine has been abused
by Its professors nnd ho prefers, ho say,
to show In his life, If possible, that his
faith Is well grounded.

Mr. IJowlcs spoko from the text, "If thou
know est the gift of (lod thou wouldst have
asked of Him and Ho would hnvo given theo
living waters." Tho words were from tho
conversation of Jesus with tho woman at the
well In tho dny when a fruitful well wns a
husbnndtimn's richest possession. Mr. Howies
urged those who stood without tho pnlo to
accept tho living water and win for them-
selves a pence which neither blaring trum.
pets, bursting graves nor flaming worlds
could destroy. Many who do not know
they nro saved until tho hour of death when
they feel tho peace of God enter their licarta
nnd others who have lived righteous Uvea,
ns tho Phnrlsces wero righteous, llnd out
ut that drond moment that they have
neither purity nor love In their hearts nnd
cannot enter into eternal life.

In continuing this final thought Rev.
Savldgo said that tho term Christian did
not havo tho significance thnt It onco bore.
"Thero nro many so called Christians," he
said, "who would cheat you out of your last
cent. Some of the worst men In this cltv
partako of tho sacrament worst because
they hnvo no lovo In their hearts for their
follow man nnd do not walk contritely with
God. It takes tho pure, cloaslng water of
God's lovo to remove tho earth blemishes
from tho human soul nnd to prepare It for
a dwelling place on high."

Kurtlily 1'leiiMiircn Kiiliemernl.
Hev. 0. F. Johnson of St. Louis occunled

tho pulpit of tho First Haptlst church Sun-
day morning, Inaugurating n pastorate
which ho will fill during tho month of Au
gust. Hov. Johnson choso for his themo
a discussion of tho fleeting pleasures of
tho sinner during his earthly exlstenco
nnd presented a contrast with the eternal
Joys that full to tho lot of tho Christian
"I nm poor ami needy, and yet tho Lord
thlnkoth upon me," was the text selected.
God's graclousness, His patience, Ills long
suffering. His Intense desire for tho con
version of tho world wero characterized ns
Incomparable.

"It mutters not," snld tho preacher,
how sinful man may be, God still thinks

upon him nnd strives to direct his steps
Into paths of good. The sinner has no per
manent Joy, no lasting good, merely that
winch pleases his fancy today and, pass
ing away, all this Is left behind. Ho has
nothing to look forward to beyond tho fleet
Ing moments of this life. It matters not If
ho be tho wealthiest of tho wealthy In this
world's goods, ho may yet bo tho poorest
of tho poor.

"I ho sinner deserves nothing while he
lives In enmity nnd Bins ilgnlnst God. Yet
God gives him a thousand things to enjoy,
Tho greatest manifestation of all of God's
love nnd compassion for the sinner was the
gift of His only begotten son that His
death might bring about the sinner's sal
vntlon. God's regard and His Infinite con
dcscenslon for tho sinner Is manifested
when tho sinner ncknowlcdges himself poor
nnd needy, believes In Christ, repents of
his sins nnd obeys the gospel. Then nil of
his sins nre blotted out, ho Is adopted Into
tho family of God nnd mndo an heir to eter
nal blessedness."

DAYLIGHT TltAIXS FOR S1MUIT I..VKI3

OkolioJI mill Arniilil'H 1'iirk.
Tho Chicago, Milwaukee ft St." Paul rail

way company has just placed In service
daylight trains between Omaha and Spirit
Lake, Okobojl and Arnold's Park. Going the
trnln leaves Omaha at 7:15 a. m. and nr
rives Spirit Lake at 4:15 p. m. Returning
the train leaves Spirit Lake nt CM5 a. m
ami arrives Omaha 3:55 p. m. This Is tho
best servlco that hao yet been offered over
nny ono road. Round trip tickets, good re
turning until October 31, (10.70.

City ticket ofTlce. 1504 Farnnm street.
F. A. NASH, General Western Agent.

1501 Famam Street, Omaha.

Kxriimloti to llrriiinii, .Veil.
Tho Fraternal Union of America exctir

slon, Augutt 14, 1900, Omnha to Herman nn
return, 75c. Special trnln lenves Webster
street deiot 8:30 a. m. over C, St. P., M

O. railroad with brass band and orchestra,
Racing, games, sports, dancing. Valuable
prizes In all contests, Greatest event o

tho season. Visit tho Cyclono City. Tickets
can bo bad of F. F. Hoose, 1510 Fnrnam.

.Sum in cr Itrnnrts.
For a book describing the cool, pleasant

healthful summer resorts of Wisconsin, situ
nted on the line of tho Chicago, Milwaukee
ft St. Paul Ity., nddresu or call on

F. A. NASH,
acnernl Western Agent,

15

Tina mia patlv bee: mobay, awtst o, iooo.

NO COMPROMISE POSSIBLE

Action of Howell Democratic County Com-

mittee Severely Condemned.

PROPOSITION HAD BEEN REJECTED ONCE

Houtilnr Demorrntlo Committee In-alx- tn

Thnt the Agreement of
l.uxt Folirtuiry Slinll Uc

I.I 'il Cp To.

"I cannot too severely condemn the action
of tho Howell democratic county commit-
tee," said Harry C. Miller when his at-

tention was called to tho action of thnt
committee Snturdny nfternoon, "In Its en-

deavor to create an Impression that the reg-

ular county committee, with which I am
connected, would ever for a moment favor-

ably consider the proposition purporting to
havo been ndopted by tho Howell committee
nt thnt meeting. Tho resolution Is slnlply u
verbatim repetition of tho proposition re-

jected by our committee nt Its meeting July
28 nnd unanimously rejected nt thnt.

"I dislike very much to hnvo to bo

so often In the public prints In re-

lation to this controversy among tho demo-

crats of the county, but I realize that it
Is a mntter In which the public Is Interested
nnd I cannot see how I enn well refuse to
nnswer questions propounded to me. Hut I

will sny right hero thnt Mr. Fnnnlng, In his
cnpaclty ns chairman of tho regular demo-

cratic county committee, will within n few
days Issue n call for a democratic county
convention nt South Omahn In nccordnnce
with directions given to him by tho demo-
cratic county central committee nt Its meet-
ing In tho Hoard of Trade building July 28.
When ho docs this ho will stato fully nnd
freely tho nature of tho pending difficulty
anions Douglas county democrats nnd what
has brought about that difficulty nnd will
leave It to the citizens of Douglas county.
regardless of party affiliations, to Judge ns
to which faction Is taking tho manlier courso
I tho controversy.

"It goes without saying, however, that tho
regular committee will never accept the
proposition made by tho Howell committee
and embodied In Its resolutions of Saturday
afternoon. No ono knows that better than
Mr, Howell nnd his adherents. That rcsolu
tlon Is simply a verbatim repetition of the
proposition submitted by tho Howell con
forces to our conferees at the meotlng July
28 and which, when It wns submitted to our
county committee, wns by it unanimously
rejected

oar

I'ryliiK o UlNereillt Old Commit
"This nctlon of tho Howell committee Is

simply a part of their effort to discredit the
action of the old county committee granting
to South Omaha Increased representation In
tho county convention. That nctlon wns
tuken last February nt a tlmo when thero
wns no question raised ns to tho Justlco of
It. It wns unanimously tnken, even Dr.
Hippie seconding the motion toward that
end. These fellows cannot claim that this
Is nn effort now being made to give South
Omaha Increased representation. Tho change
wns long ugo mndo In a legal und regular
wny nnd tho nctlon changing the repre
sentntlon hns never been rescinded,

'You muy say with ull confidence that tho
regular commltteo, which Is tho ono with
which I nm connected, nover will accept
nny ngrcemcnt or compromlso that does
not recognize the nctlon tnken by tho com
mltteo last Februnry In changing ,tho South
Omahn representation

incso decidedly explicit declarations on
the part of Mr. Miller wero prompted by a
published report of the meeting of the
Howell committee Saturday, when a resolu
tion was adopted instructing the chairman
and secretary nnd tho conference commit
teo to cnll a primary election arid a nomi
nating convention for Douglns county nt
such dato ns they may select nnd authorlz
Ing them also to arrango for the selection
of a referee, with whom all filings and fees
for tho primary election must be deposited,
this referee to nnmo the clerk nt each poll-
ing place "and each sldo to name one
Judge."

This resolution wan adopted after tho
committee, which conferred unsuccessfully
two weeks since with tho Fanning com
mlttee's conferees In nn effort to restore
harmony tJ tho ranks of the democracy,
had reported In fnvor of tho rejection of
"tho proposition of settlement suggested
by Harry C. Miller In his letter of August
2" nnd in fnvor of adhering to tho original
proposition submitted by the Howell con-

ferees at the conference on July 28, which
provided that one set of primaries bo held
at tho same places substantially and under
tho same representation as each ward In
tho city of Omaha, South Omaha nnd coun

THOUSANDS
OF DOLLARS,

For tho past two weeks wo havo been
traveling through tho stato making con-

tracts with tho leading papers In tho In-

terests of tho Cramer Chemical Co. of
Albany, N. Y., to advertise CKAMBH'S.
KIDNEY CURE. In tho future our space
will bo used to glvo "Doc" somo of our
"famous" shots whenever there Is an oc-

casion to do so, and the wny somo of them
nro nctlng nbout this percentile business
they will keep us busy, and wc would like
to havo somo of our friends In tho drurf
business "keep their eagle eye" on tho
advertising of Cramer's Kidney Cure In
tho future.

SCHAEFER

VIA THE

CUT
DRUGGIST

S. W. Cor. Kith nml Clili nuo.

ONLY
HOURS TO
DENVER

UNION PACIFIC
SPECIAL EXCURSION RATES
Round Trip to Denver $19 00
Round Trip to Colorado Springs $19 00
Round Trip to Pueblo $19 00
Round Trip to Glenwood Springs $31 00

FROM OMAHA
Oil August 1, September 8, Tickets Limited Oct. .31, 1000

$10.00 for Trip First Three Paints, August
10.20, Tickets Good for Return 30

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1324 FARNAM. TEL, 316,

PRICK

KounU
Diiya.

try precincts hnd at the primaries for gen-

eral election for icounty officers. It nlso
provided that n rcfrrec be agreed upon by
tho contentious parties who shall receive
the petition nnd llltnff fee of ench candidate
for tlelegato to be voted for nt tho pri
maries nnd who shHprcpnro the ballots to
bo voted nt suchf primaries. It provides
that "tho opposing; pnrty shall bo allowed
to nnmo ono Judge at ench ward In Omaha
and South Omaha" nnd that tho question of
tho election of a i now county committee
shall be submitted to tho convention re
sulting from these primaries.

The proposition also provided for an In-

crease of tho South 'Omaha representation
to seven delegates for each ward, but on
condition that a proportionate Increase of
representation be allowed each ward In
tho city of Omnhn.

lletnllN Mny lie Made I'ulilli:.
"Tho proposition referred to In the reso-

lution as ono suggested by me," said Mr.
Miller, "Is tho one wherein It was agreed
between Howell nnd myself that tho clllll-cul- ty

about the South Omnhn representa-
tion should be cured by allowing us to call
for twenty-eig- ht delegates In our ticket nt
tht primaries, while the Howell committee
would have but sixteen candidates for dele-
gates. If they won out In tho South Omnha
prlmnrles thero would be but four delegates
from each wnrd, but If wo won out then
there wero to bo seven from each wnrd.
This was Mr, Howell's proposition to mr,
made In tho presence of Will II. Herdnian
and ncqulcsccd In by tho lnttcr. All I did
was to reduce It to writing and present It
to Mr. Howell, who read It over carefully
and wo both afllxcd our signatures to It.
Thnt Is the ngreenient thnt Mr. Howell
went back on after ha hnd signed It. It
Is probable that Mr. Fanning will mako It
public In detail In presenting our side of
the controversy."

What appeared to be pnrtlculnrly annoy-
ing to tho lenders of the old committee fac-

tion wns the report of the meeting pub-
lished In their own orgnn, wherein It was
facetiously Intimated thnt tho old com-

mittee will como to tho terms of the Howell
faction with promptness, neatness nnd h,

when the fnct Is thnt, If the leaders
nre to bo believed, they never will yield
unless they succeeded In maintaining the
demnnd for twenty-eig- ht dclegutes.

Mothers endorse It, children llko It, old
folks use It. Wo refer to Ono Minute
Cough Cure. It will quickly cure all throat
and lung troubles.

("lit'lip Koilml Trip Itnti'H.
On August 7 and 21 tho Illinois Central

will sell tickets, limited until October 31, as
follows

Wasccn, Minn., and return, $10.35.
Watcrvllle, Minn., nnd return, J10.C8.
Madison Lake, Minn., nnd return, $10.03.
St. Paul, Minn., nnd return, $12.05.
Duluth, Minn., nnd return, J16.P5.
Superior, Wis., nnd return, $16.95.
West Superior, Wis., nnd return, $16.95.
For full call nt city ticket

Illinois Central railroad, 1402 Farnnm
street.

TIE 1WLITM

LJ
will be
Oonver,
August

Ticket Offloo,

502 Farnam St.
Tel.

8ATI I111AY OF I'.ACII WIllllC.

Thriiiiuh Sleeper, Omnhn to Hot
SlirltiKN, M. II.

During August tho F. B. ft M. V. It. It.
Northwestern Line will run through
sleeper from Omnhn Webster Btreot sta-
tion to Hot Spring. 0. 1). Returning tho
enr wilt leave Hot Springs Monday of each
week.

Tho dates selected for this sleeper nro
nlso the dates for special low rate excur-
sions from Omahn and other Nebraska
points to Hot Springs nnd return.

This resort Is more popular than ever
this Benson, thero being many attractions
thero not offered nt other resorts.

CL1MATK,
SCBNKHY,
ALT1TUDH
AND TUB
WATBHS
AUB PUIIFBCT.

Golf links somewhat dimcuU owing to
the rugged country, but not too much so;
In fnct, an "Ideal layout," ns experienced
golfers hnvo said,

Tho plunge, with Its buoyant, clear
wnrm wnter.

Tnlly-h- o drives.
Tho bowling nlleys
All nfford nmuscmcnt.
The hotels, sanitariums nnd baths arc

In the hands of cfllclcnt managers nnd nro
well kept.

The Northwestern lino hns announced
low rate excursions for tho following
dates in August 7th, 11th, ISth, 21st und
25th.

9 Ml." I If i. or t 151.(1.--.!

Lincoln nnd return via Hock Island Route.
Trains leave Union station, Omaha, 8:30
a. m., 1:30 p. :n., 5.55 p, m. City ticket
ofllcc, 1323 Fnrnam street.

Omahn Tent and Awning Co., tents, nwn-Ing- s,

canvas goods, llth & Harney. Tel. 883.

New Drug Catalogue
Our new drug catnloeuo nnd cut price

list 1h now rondy. Wrlto for It und wo will
25o Metitien's Talcum Powder, wo sell.. 12c

HOMB SAMP LB PHIC1CS:
send It.
25e Hire's Root Deer, wo sell Ho
$1.00 Mmnpole's TnstcleHH Cod Liver Oil,

we sell 75c
$1.00 Mueller's Cod Liver Oil, we sell .. 6S0
$1.00 Plnkhuin's Vegctnblo Compound .. 76c
50c Syrup of Figs 30c
$1.00 Scott's Bmiilslon 75c
$1.00 Wlno of Cardul 75c
$1.00 Periina 75a
$1.00 Hosteller's Stomnrh Hitters 75c
$1.00 Kilmer's Swnmp Hoot 75o
$1.00 Dr. Miles- - Nervine 75c
$1.00 M11III110 Preparation Wc
33c Cislmia 2"c
$1.00 Mulled Milk 7Cc
2T.0 Carter's Little Liver Pills 15c
$1.00 Pleree's Fuvorlto Prescription .... 75c
$1.00 Hod's Sarsuparllla 75c

Sherman & McConnell Drug Go

COH. 16TH AND DODOB. OMAHA.

All

OF COURSE; CERTAINLY
But than tho ovorwhelmlnB fact remains that tho

Burlington Is tho shortest lino to Denver and Its
trains run on time

$19.00
the price of n Ilurllngton ticket Omaha
Pueblo, or Colorado Springs and return,
7, 10, 20 and 21.

2S0.

Hurtlnaton Station,
10th and Mason Sta.

Tel. 128.

to
on

mm

HAVriFllc CHALLENGE SALE

SHIRT WAISTS AND WRAPPERS
Shirt Waists at record breaking low prices without equal in

this locality. Our entire stot'k of waists divided into four lots
LOT 1 45 dozen Waists in dimities, percales and lawns IQp

wnnlli nn in Si .K fnr Mntiflnv. nnlv
LOT 2 :?7 dozen Waists that sold for $1.50 and ?1.75

during this sale only

4

LOT .'J 50 dozen Waists in ginghams, percales, dimities EJOz--r
madras, cheviots and lawns worth up to .2.50 only.-'"- "'

LOT 1 25 dozen Fancy Waists handsomely trimmed with
lace and embroidery insertion wort h up to $o50 Q
.tit ill nnlv ' S"" ",' '

Your choice of our Ladies' White Waists that sold
up to 4.00-fo- r only

.1

tml.i

Ladies' White' Waists worth up to $2.9S Qftc
Ladies' Wash 'Underskirts that sold as high as

S2.00 on Kale at
50 Dress Skirts, no two alike worth up to 25.00 Q QQ

for only Z? mz?J
Our new WalUing Skirt just the thing for. this weather on sale

at $4.98, $6.00, $$.98, $10.00 and $12.00
Wrapper Sale

50 dozen Wrappers in light: percales, lawns and dimities QOp
worth up io $2.00 for VOV

25 dozen White Lawn Wrappers, worth up to 2.00 95C
20 dozen White Lawn Wrappers, tucked yoke, trimmed in braid,

ruUle over yoke, lace trimmed worth 3.00 1 OK
for

Special for Monday
From 8 to 10 n in. we will place on sale 10 dozen black

Sateen Underskirts at, eacl'

39c

1.50

69c

25c
From 10 to 12 a. m. Silk Finished L'ercaline Underskirts, made

with accordion pleated Ho mice worth f1,08, for 75c.

HAYDEN BROS I
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MEN'S
LOW
SHOES

pair. Come

j nit ) j r i i hi. u ui
,

OUR GREAT
AUGUST

it in a
a
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St,

til ol

22
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Bui. com.
of

Vital IV
C

an.l Kxarnlnlon H B. m.
to C, 7 to h p. m n 1U- I'. p Box .00.

Sti ,

Ordinary
Words
Cannot do men's shoe department
justice. Much as they do accomplish
sometimes, they fail here. sell-

ing, is as plain as we make it.
More come here shoes and
get them, than any shoe store
we know There's money every
pair some you some us.
We're showing and selling men's low
shoes, made of selected Kussiu calf,
Ooodyear welts, cool, comfortable,
just thing warm weather. Tho
usual price asked this else-
where is 15.50, you a

price and a guarantee with every
and see them.
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Mark Down Sale
Of Men's and Boy's Fine Clothing,

The Triumph of All Sales.
The time has arrived to unload summer stocks and

make room largest fall and winter clothing stock ever
shown Omaha. We do go at half-hearte- d way.
and reduce few items here and there to tempt, you, but wo

look situation squarely in the face. We want move
stock, and quickly; and we know there is not greater

power to do this our satisfaction better than

EXTRAORDINARY LOW PRICES.
1.75 Men's Cassimniere Pants, at 95c
2.50 Men's Fine Odd Suit l'ants, at 1.25

1.25 toys' Washable Suits, 50e
Ilovs' Washable Odd Knee Pants, at Cc

1S.00 to 22.50 Men's Finest Suits, at 12.50
2.00 Hoys' All Wool Vestee Suits,
10.00 Hoys' Fine Long l'ants Suits, at
15.00 Men's Worsted Suits,
J.75 Hoys' Double Hreasted Kree Pants Suits, at
2.50 Hoys' Finest Washable Suits, at
1.00 Men's Fine Worsted Pants, at
S.50 Men's Summer Coats and Pants, at
.1.00 Men's Double Hreasted Serge Coats, at
2.50 Men's Crash Suits, at

Men's Duck and Crash Pants,

7.50
1.75

2.50

1.50

'45o
All 50c to 1.25 Washable Hlouse and Double Hreasted Suits, at

25c, 50c and 75c.

HAYDEN BROS.
Selling the Most Clothing Omaha.
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! On the Fifth Floor.... i

still have some exceptionally desirable rooms
although about three fourths of rooms were rented
when the army headquarters out. That is merely,
an index of popularity of

...The Bee Building...

The entire flfti: floor has tod and pro-Rent- s

most attractive appearance. An ofllce here,
tire-proo- f building, will cost you no more than somo
lire traps.

R. Peters & Co., Rental Agents,
The Bee Building, 17th and Farnam Streets.
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OCRcf aiB Bonlli lltli
85.00 A MONTH- -

DR.
McGREW,

SPECIALIST.
Troll Form,

DISEASES AND

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.
Yein Cxpirlinc

Omlhl.

iwnintttv TLllrTlTPAT. Trpnlmnnt
Varicocele birtrlltr'- - SypblilH, Ixikm

vftor CUKES (IITAItANTKKI).
lurl-o-i Tow HOMK TREATMENT Hook. Con- -

ultatlou Yxtv. Hour,
SunrUy.U

Dugla OuiaUu, tfeb.
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